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4 HP W TT7 T7 TO TCP , There was another dash by Hampton into Dumfries
Friday last. Ten wagons and several public stores

were destroyed j :':'- - '

The Washington Chronicle of tbe 6ih says a fight is
imminent on the JJlaekwater. .

dHp.toh from Fayetteville. Arkansas,, ys the
rebel pipers captured at Van Bnren admit a loss at
Prairie Grove of 4,000, and that Gen. Hindman's cor-
respondence was, captured. The ftebels were concen-
trating; at Arkadelphia. '

A correspondent of the Inquiter, from the Army of
Potomac, eays that on the night of the 2d two

brigades recrossed the Rappahannock six miles above
Fredericksburg, scoured the country and returned.

Lincoln's proclamation was honored with salutes and
other demonstrations at Pittsburg, Boston and other
places j.

. i.
Beast Butler was received with complimentary

at Washinarton and other aoints

Linoolk as a Militait Mak. Tbe Court of Inquiry
Gen. McDowell is bringing forth some curious fs"'-Gen- .

MeClellan was examined as a witness, and among

other things testified as follows: -

"I have no doubt s id. for it baa ever been my opio-io- n.

that the Army of the Potomac wou'd have taken
Richmond had not the corps of Gen McDowell been
Bepnrated from it. I' is also my opinion that had the
orromand of Gen, McDowell joined fhe Army of the it

in the month of May. by way of H mover Court
House, from Fredericitst.urg. e would have had Rich-
mond within a week after the junction. I do nt ho'd
Gen. McDowell responsible in my own mind for the fail-

ure to join me on either oeotsin "j
Who it responsible is shown by vanou orders fib'd

in the cae by McDowell himself. One order from Stan-

ton, Sec'y of War. 11th April, tells bim to consider

the national capital as etcial!y under ynnr protection,
and make no movement throwing your force out of a

position for the discharge of this primary duty." Next,
on the 24th April, be tells him that "the President de-

sires that you should not throw your force across the

Rappahannock at present " On the I7th oi May hw
directed to with MeClellan in the advaBee
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: Abturd and SianJerovt. The incst absurd
story yet out, la that tlie Conservative members of
tne LKSgtslature held a private caucus U deliberate . .

on certam propositions comiog from Mr.!- Sunly,
to the effect that if North CatoUt.a would return
to, the Union,. the Federals Would Ruaruiitco the
protection of the property of the people; ut.d that
said caucus took a vole ok it, uuU iciusod bv oniv '

one vote, the acceptauuc of Mr. Sui.l ' proposi
tion, r

We do not know bow jbU foolish aiid j slauder- -

our story originated, nor do cure.' Wc tnow
enough about those deaouiituttd "Uonsi-rvutivtb""--

to know thai it is a tno.--t abnrd lie, and ccr-tai- a

that no respectable man j will vouch ior. it.
Live old Union men were the last, to trivu ui the

Union aa it was aud they will be the !ul! Iu listen
any terms that do not bcirin with a dihtit.ct re- -

cognitioa of the indepondence of the Southern
Coaltsderacy. They have not been i giving tlitir
sons and pouring out their money for najjgnt, nor .;

will they yield their cherihed resolve lor Ootieu-- ,
tutional liberty and tba independence of the
aoutti. Tvnue they can pull a trwaer ot raise a
dollar. Any one who affects to believe ks of
tfcem. must-b- e worse than a tool. Look for auch
soulless creatures among those who beturv the-- war,
were going to 'wada to their knees in Wood
"shed the last drop," &c, but have ev-.- r since "
been diligently employed in speculatton. ;.jVVe.

have before oar mind s eye several eucn Llutatit, -

"rantancherous," hiileaing, blood-thirst- y seces
sionists, remaining quietly at home, and ujay he
aeen slipping about, scenting put chances tor
making money. - They are the meu who will take
protection for their trash and more worthies lives.
Let the people mark them, and watch the progress '

of this revolution, and they will see our predic
tions verified in spirit at least, should be e pared
the mortification and ruin of a literal fulhluicut.

P. S. Since the above was put in type, we Karn .

that the secret meeting referred to, was a secret
meeting ot the Legislature, at which Oov. V anee
read a communication from the Federal' Military
Gov. Stanly, and his reply to the same. 'Jhat
reply we have heard spoken ot as oue of the beat
things Gov. Vance has done, aud received the
unanimous aypaute of the Lryislaturf. rrom
this, doubtless, originated the lube and ubsum
story whispered about in this town in private cir-

cles, tor the purpose of prejudicing the people
against the Legislature. T became pe-ieo- proiesd
great admiration aud respect for Uov. Vance, who,
they say, defeated the treasonable atteuipi rt let icd
to above; but their professions have Una bignttica-tio- n

and no more, they desire a breach between
the Governor and the people who elected liuu.

Salisbury Vutthinan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

1MIE undersigded having reoeuily undertsken pu lio
sinoompatiUe with proper attemiou to tue

profeity hereinafter described, will sell ai Auotton, for
Cash, (currency. fat 12 o'clock M., ou ihe ,2"in J u'y ,

next, (unless sooner disposed of ai private a. la.) .his
Tract of LAND in Moore County, ou the Fayttucvtile
and Western Plank Road, about bull way boiweru Car
th age and Asheboro', containing about 607 Aurex, of
wmch some 60 or 60 acres U protikbly ciearcd, aud well
fenced, and some tour acres good Meadow, j It hta ou it
ai comfortable DWELLING, Kitchen, Smoke House,
Barn, Store House, spacious dtables, &o. "

Taasaie will be made at the premises, and immediate
posession will be given to the purciiaer. Iftie will also sell, at. private aale, his Lots and Resi
dence in the town of Asheboro', wuh.'or witt.oui Two
Farms, near the village. One of the farms xboui iiii.e
irom tbe village, contains about 100 acres, 80 cres of
wbi h is in culiivaiion. It has on u some 8 oi lo ai res
of good meadow. About 40 acres U seeued, iu goou
order, witu a superior variety of wueai, aud uu.tj
and winter oata. The remainder is iu good Cuodniuu
l'or-- a corn crop. Three-fourth- s of the outside teuoe of
this place is bii.lt of stone. The other r,ot, about d
miles from the village, contains 3 j5 acre-- ; .ibuuield
acres in civltivaiion some 15 acres ot waivh i ajued
in Winter oats the rst intended for coru nxt ear.

The property in Asheboro' consists of several oouiig- -
uous lots, containing about 10 acres, all of! which is in
excellent condition; has on it au oruuard of ti ore than
200 trees, in bearing condition consisting of choice
varieties of apple, peach, pear, cherry aud outer truit
trees; --about 8 acres of nigniy fertilised and productive
meadow.. i

The dwelling is 62 x 20 feet, with a wing 18 x 26
feet, both two stories high. 'Ihe rooms ot itieui.ia
building are all plastered. ia p'ain bard huirii yi-- ;

four of them spacious and with good tire t Uoes; one
a dormitory, witnoui fire plaoe, and one a ltbi at y, room.
hiied up uh 'moveable suelves, AO. lue wmg n i wo
rooms with fire places, a diuiug room and one room
without a fire uoe, with fixed wardrobe.-- , au i a ipa-ciou- s

and dry cellar under the building. lie out
buildings consist of a kiichen. three uegro nouis wun
iwo rooms in each of them,' four of the rooms having
each a fire place, and one of Itham a iovt; wtll hou?e
with pant-- y, a large smoke house carnage nouse, woou

bouse, two otnoes, each with two looms ana oue ore
place; framed bar 64 x 30 feet, w.ih sibte ro for

horses, epaoe for sheaf wheat enough to prodaoebOO
oushels; two ceiled garners oajiable ot hoiaiug eaou ooo
bushels of grain, with a basement story to shelter uat-ti- e;

and alsot separate cow houses; i stoue milk iiouse
supplied witn- - a ooDStant stream of-- oool spring wi.er.
The bandings are all in .excellent oonuiiiou, sua uave
been recently painted. .'

PersoDS desirous to make further inquiries, ctn 'an ty
io me at Raleigh, to my son or brother residing in wu- -
miogton, my brother in ayettevilie, or to m; s hi iu
law 6. a. Jackson in Asoeboro , wuo u du y euipower- -

ed to make a sale. '
As ( am about to remove to Raleigh I on give imme

diate possession. JONAl'llAN vo.HH.'- -

Deo r 27, 1S62. 9j t9J

noti'.i:. : '

Valuable Lands for Nale.
tbe 24th day of January next, 1 will sell, by orderQNof Court, at the late recideooe of Cad-- r Can id,

dee'd, a Valuable Tract of LAND, toi merlv owned t'.v

said deceased, and known as the Avera liid. couuiu-in- g

450 acres, lying on the waters of Cipe Fear aud
Stewart's creek, adjoining lanJs of II C Avi-r- ifu 1 oihe rs

.About f0 acres of said laud ate cleared an I under
cultivation. There is also a very valuable Mill 00

it. with a dam and all the works for a GrU an t Saw

Mill. - ..--

Also another tract, containing 58 ..ores. lytnnu Llark
River, joining tbe lands of L.ry Wood and otheis, s..id

to be valuable land.
The above named traclsof ln 1 are in Harnett cmtn v.,

a few miles above Aera8bor.r Ay '"
be ob.a.ne I tra.u 1. W. C..ua,l4 orspecting them ru.y

tbe subscriber. Bonn's Level J . T.
T,rms s,x month, cr.dtt whJ

,1

eaZSc 12, 1802 pl

Stale ot iVortli Carolina,
MOORE COUNTY. ;

fiarerior Court of Law Fad Term, 182.
Harris Tyior, r. New Yora White dui. e C .

rtRDEREDbj the Court iu Fife base oft I. e Htove

J entitled Cause, that public-i- t i .n be iuult iu the
Fayetieville Observer for ix weeks, for tlie irftmd-ant- s

in said case to appear, plead, onsw. r, vr d inur,- nt
the next Term of this Court, or Judgmeui pro coi.fesu
will be eutered against them.

Witness, J. II. Caddell, Cler'-o- f ouip sail Cout. at
OSce in Carthage, the Monday bejore the lsi .Moudiy
In August, A. D., 1802. "

J. II. CADDELU C S C-- . .
.Dec- , IPV2. s .r.it.l

Blank Virrajils for ziiSo al.thia OHir.c.

LATEST WAR NEWS. .
CBiTTAiffvwiv. Jin 6. The following dlspob has on

been received from Gen Bgir:
TrLLAHOMA. Ju. 6. Unable to dislodjre the enemy

frra his entrenchments, nd hearing of reinforcements
beiujt eeullo bim. I withdrew from his front niiflit ! e.
fore last t He has not followed My cavalry is e'o- - j
on his front, ' Braxton Bb ago
,

v Despatches from Wartraee state, that the enemy bad
not occupied Murfreesboro' this morning Repor s
w,ere still coniinp in that the enemy is retiring to Nash-il- .

tbeParties ju-- t from the front repor that Morgan
nt'scked and roufe a force of the enemy at Ga'latin

Lai ftt from Murfretioro' Chattanooga. Jari. 5.
Our armv fell bck from Murfreesboro'. Saturday nifrht.
after a trrrible repulse of Breckinridare's division Fri-
day evenine. The enemy's 1on was equal, if not great-
er than ours, j' Hanson's brigade led the charge across
Stone River, the enemy's position being carried; but we

uld not hold it, losing three cannon. X
Gen Hanson, Mj r Graves and Lieut. Dora, of

Breckinridge's staff, were wounded.
Up to 10 o'clock Sunday morning the enemy had not

entered Murfreevhoro'. '
ioA despatch from the seat of war reoeived this morn-a- .

ay the enemy entered Murfreesboro in large
force this morning. Special io th Richmond Enquirer.

sLeeial to the Advertiser from Grenada. ,

MOBita, Jan. 4. The Memphis Bulletin of the 27th
it :ors the preaenee f the Rebel eavalrv la Kentnekv

oaused the entire evacuation of Hickman on the 24th
Great excitement and confusion prevailed at Columbus,
and there baa been skirmishing fnnp milQ nut An
ittack upon tbe city is apprehended and every prepara- - j

Ion was making for resistanee. but no rrnnv.n wa I of
here Kumor places the number of assailants at 16 - I

WU. lti ionieoerare troops were loUrruptinir the I

steamboat communication of the Mississippi river be- - I

ween uoiuradus ana Memphis, ana the Bulletin thinks I

be Yankee expedition to Vioksburg of sjch magnitude I

as to bear down all opposition, and any defence of that I

place to be vain and fruitless. I

Tht Sttavur flortfa Theststement of the New York
Herald that the steamer Florida had run out of Mobile
Bay, coupled with the faot that a "Lt. Low" took pos-

session of tbe California steamer Ariel, leads us to think
that the Yankees are confounding the aots of the Flo- -

rids with that of Capt'. Semmes' vessel. We believe
here is no officer on bnqrd the AUbama named "Loi

while we ara sure that the fi-- st officer of the Florida
bears that name -- Columbut (Geo. ) Timet.

LATEST FROM THE NORTH."
HIGHLY INTERESTING NEWS.;

Special Dispatch to the Richmond Enquirer. --

"L FHtDKBicK&Braa. Jan'y 6.
I have just reoeived Northern papers of the 3d, 4tb

and bib met.
TBS I5ACQCSATIOM SPKCCK i)t MORGAN.

The inauguration of Gov Seymour Of New York took
place at Albany on the 1st uivt n--r the oath of of- -

uie nau reen administered, unv Morean delivered an
uterrsung congratulatory address, calling bis (Sey

mour'!') attention to the highly prosperous condition of
he State, closing with some allusion to national afftirs.

The million of people, he said, "who are now s roused
by imaginary wrong to n. roi ptwtn cannot at once
return to reason. Their must have time to
cool, s nil the delusions under which they are actinz to
be diseipited. But tbe diy must surely come when the
people of the South will gin own the same sovereign
y, honor the same laws, and fight under the same flag I

Ai present, we must use the sword, and it cannot be
vsheathed until those now in rebellion shall lay down

heir arms and the Constitution and laws shall have
uniform sway."

Gov. Seymour being sworn sptike as follows:
1 have solrmoly sworn lo support tbe Cons'itutioa of

he United Stntes with all its grants, restrictions and
guarantees, and I shall support it. I have also sworn
to support the Constitution of the 8tate of New York,
with all its powers and nehts. and I shall upheld H. I
have sworn to diseharge the duties of the Governor of
this Mate, and with your aid they shall be faithfully
performed. lhee constitutions and laws are meant for
the guidance of our official conduct and for yojr pro
lection and welfare. The first law for my observance
is that declaring that it shall be tbe duty of tbe Govern-
ir to maintain and defend the sovereignty and jurisdio
ion uf the State. The most sirict injuaction of the

Constitution is that tbe Governor shall take care t bat
the laws are faithfully execute!; and, so help me G k1,
hey thall bt. He would not dwell on the present con

dition of naiion il affairs. Our position, as a Slate,
ha been most happily- attended to by my predecessor.
My views on this subject will be laid before tbe Legig
lattire. While knowing that his position gave him but lit
tie control over national affairs, he yet wished that be
fore the end of his term of service, the couotry would
be again great, glorious and united as it once was

Tht Herald on the Proclamation.--Th- e New York
Herald sys Linoolu's Proclamation is the "last card of
tbe Jacobins, an i that it will determine tbe success or
failure of the Administration with chances heavily
gainst success " It says "ft is impracticable, unwise.

d and full of misoblef."
Tht Murfrtetboro' Fight. The Washington Chronicle

of tbe 6'h lust., says- the "rebels were twice repulssd
on Thursday in their fieroe attack upon our right and
centre." It says "our men suffered terribly, but un
flinchingly held their, ground." The battle was to be
renewed on Saturday.

Tbe Herald of the 4th says the fight was renewed
Saturday, that tbe loss was heavy, and the fight tern So
It states that Rorecrcx' left wing was terribly repulsed
and suffered fearfully

The same paper thinks, according to all intelligence.
that the final ivaue is in' great, doubt, and says that
Rosecrani, though 8 miles below Murfreesboro' on Fri
day, did not hold the place on Saturday. The fighting
of Saturday was neither long nor serious

Tbe Herald stateJ that Rosecrani is being reinforced.
and is determined to cut np the Confederate army at all
hxxmis.

Grant telegraphed Halleck that Gen. Sullivan had
eucouatered Col Forrest at Soring Hill, Miss , Captur
mg six pieces of artillery and a large number of prison
ers, arms ana norses.

Gen. Rosecrani despatches that the rebels are whipped
decidedly, and that the Federals are at Christiana, nine
miles from Murfreesboro'. The uespatch says the loss
of Federal officers is heart rending. Oa the 2d, Rose
cram with the 4th U. 8: Cavalry, attacked Wheeler's
Cavslrv, cut them to pieces and routed them

A despatch from Cairo 3d,, Bays': .But one gunboat
at Vicksburg the Benton, engaged tbe fortifications.
and lost her commander and several of her crew
Ranks' forces and Farragut and fleet were expected,

' but did not arrive
Tht Destruction of tht Monitor The following des-

patch has been received at the Yankee Navy Depart
ment: ,

"Hon. Secretary of War,

"The Monitor, in tow of the Rhode Island, passed
Hatteras Shoal Tuesday afternoon the weather fine and
promising. About 9 P. M. equally weather, and about
10 P M it blew hard. At 1:30 A M., on Wednesday,
the 81st, the Monitor having sprung aleak, went down
Commander Bxnkhead and the officers and crew be
haved nobly and made every effort to save the vessel
The officers and ore w of the Rhode Island did every
thing in their power to rescue tbe officers and men of
the Monitor. Sor.e twenty of ihe crew are missing
whoe Tismes are given. The Rhode Inland has just
arrived Passed the Monitor at 5 30 this morning 50
to 70 ;ntle8 North of Hatteras doing, well."

Gov. Seymour t First Act. The first set of Gov Sey-
mour was to no' ity the Cniniiiinsioners of the New York
Metropolitan police to appe-t- r at Albany to anser four
Chiracs, the pustanc of them being the
given the police to make atbii'ary arrests, against-th-

I'on-fiiuii- on and laws of the Uuited States and State of
New York, and for allowing prieotis to be usd for the
confinement of perp-n- who had committed no crime;
and for allowing John A Kennedy to issue an order
previous to the November election, lor the purpose of
intimidatirg voters by threatening their detention in
etation bouses, subject to tbe older of the Secretary of
War. .

' .1

At last accounts, though the time had expired, the
Commissioners had not appeared, which the Herald
says, is proof of their guilt, and remarks that tbey will
at once be disraUted, and no more arbitrary arrests will
be allowed.

'Lincoln about to take the Field The cor-

respondent of the Herld. under d ue of th 31 says it
is, nsmorrd i hut Liucoln is about to take the field in

j person tn
Jfa)as.--McC)ella- n is to be sent. to Fortress

Mwroa to orgaaiie ao army thexa. , . .v'--

4 ? Hj an ka v uj ii-t-
v on
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'
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Bbaoo's VictobtaBasbeh Out. Like almost all the

other Western victories" (always excepting Morgan'
a-- d Price's.) it will be seen that Gen. Bragg could not

hold his ground after tbe Itrrible besting he gave Rose

crani. hut WSS tongfa w reirem. cii;'..
his epjtli along. The Richmond Examiner character
im.......it inLw

T v , we think,. as "a disappointment,. t not a diti

a tier " But the hopes bnilt npon it tall to the gTOund

Thb Mow iToaBrux! The news whioh was discredited
yesterday, la fully confirmed to-da- that the yankee
monster ironclad, the Monitor, found a watery grave off

Cape Hatteraa. Thank God for that!

Tri Yaneics Not JIdvakcino hok Niwbim.-Everyih- ing

this morning teems to confirm our impres
siona t hat the reports of an advance of the yankeee from
Newborn wera unfounded. The following note from

the Postmaster at Warsaw was received here this morn- -
'i"f -., j.

Tltre Is no exciting newt The report that the yao-ke-ee

were advancing ia large foroa on Neuse river is
untrue; so says the mail agent. Ia regard to Stamp
Sound, only a few landed to destroy t works. The
yankees are reoeiving relnforoemente about Newborn,
but not advancing as yeC .

At Raleigh, yesterday evening, there was no news
from below Kington.

Faost Fonv Caswell. A friend writeo us on tbe it
instaou

No sivos of a fleet here. r Considerable cannonading
in direction of Masonbore' 8oond. Seventy live oases
of Small Pox at Smithvilie. Two oases here were re
moved to 8mithvill. Very few deaths in comparison
with the number sfiicted; I have only beard of three,
two of whioh were children.

WiLMiNaTox, Jan'y 6. No tidings have been reoeived
the advance of Foster's army from Newbern. or ef a

nding of the enemy at Swansboro', up to 12 o'clock
to-da-y; and, with the present prospects of a storm, we
do not suppose we shall hear any more from them for I
several days perhaps sevetal weeks. Journal.

Ills bus ot Ma. Badobb. The painful information
ws reoeived on Monday last of the alarming illness of
the Hon. Geo Badger The Sandard gives the fol-

lowing pat tiouUrs:
We are grieved to state that the Hon. George E.

Hadger. of t i--i t'tty, was on Sunday morning last pros-tiat- eJ

by a stroke of paralysis. He had been raking
bis accustomed morning visit to the Dodd mineral -- prtng,
on tbe outfktrts of the City, and on bis return was itud
dmly stricken to the ground. His situation was soon
discovered; and he was ooov-yes- i to his home in a car-riag- e.

Drs. Jobosoo, . Burke Hywood. and K B.
tlaywoou were at i nee summoinsd, aud all that medioal
skill coul i sug(cett was done tor him Oa Sunday night
be was bled copiously, and he rested well alterwards.
YVe ara glad to lera, at 12 M. on Monday, that he is
tbuughi to be better. v

Air. Badge'r is, we believe, in the 68ih year of his
age The temporary obscuration pf his great intellect
is a calamity to ibis cotununiiy and to the State; but
bis constitution is remaikabiy robust, and thousands
with us wul' join in the earnest hope that be may be

and spared to us yet mauy years."
We learn that on Tuesday afterooun Mr Badger was

comparatively comfortable, knowing everybody about
him, though not able to articulate welL The impree- -

sioa of our correspondent was that 'ae will be up giu."
May God grant it'

P. S. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Badger was btter.
and the hope that he will be up ia atrengtheaed. His
unad ia alear. and ha has a beerfut smila for all who

surround him to minister lo bis wanta. ,

LtxooLs's Scpr lsmchtal Peoclamatiom Abraham
Lincoln issued on the 1st inat. tae Proclamation of pre
tended emancipation which be promised ia hid premo
nitory reclamation, of the 22d Sept. last. The thing
has not as jnucb value as the paper it was written on,

except iu this view: that it adds another to the motives,

already sufficient, impelling the South to fight to tbe

is - man beter permitting the file incendiaries lo con-qut- r

us. It ia another form of ravage and murder de

signed tor tbe South; and if such thiugs are to bt done
to us if couquered, far better have it done at thepolnt
of the bayonet, bravely eontending for right and liberty.

We do net publish the Proclamation, ot course, but
notioe that it "enjoins' vpon tbe contrabands "to ab
stain from violenoe, unless in necessary ,"

and "recommends to tbea to labor faiitlu ly for rea
sonble wagea." And says that "they will be received
into' the armed service of the United States, to garrisou
forts, positions, stations, and other places, and to man
vessels of all aorta in the laid service." And be winds
up wita the following impious invocation: f'Upon this
act, runcereiy believed to be an aot of justice, warrant
ed by the Constitution, upon military necessity, I ii
voke tbe considerate judgment or mankind and the gra
cious favor of Almighty God."

"Warranted by the constitution"!"1 Is the man a fool?
Lincoln exoepta from the operation of his proclama

tion tbe only pUoea where itia in bit power to carry its
vile purpose into effect, via: New Orleans and that part
of Louisiana in yankee possession, and Norfolk and
other parts of Virginia in like possession.

The Proclamation is ridiouled by the N Yark Times
The New lork World ssys "it is an empty fulmioa- -

tion." The Baltimore Osteite says that baa
shot hit last arrow.." .

Ths Yaikei Akmt We published last week the of
fioial siatement of the yankee army,: numbering in all
l.CrSti.O.'O officers and men But the yankee papers
figure this away to leu than 500 000 in actual service.
They say that 1 GO, 000 ara sick, U0.C00 are strsgglers
and deserterr, and that few will be disposed to pjaoa

the dead and wounded atMess than 2 to 300,000,
and many at considerably over these figures Say
300. 000, and these items sum up 680.000. and leave the
number now in service only 466.000, out of the 1 ,096,000
who have been mustered from time to time.

Another year, should the war lest so long, will use up
this remnant of all the yankee grand armies. And (hey
conte8 that they cannot raise another.

CoKscxiPTs. The enrolling (facers hsviog been re-

quired to return the names and ages of all citizens
between 18 and 60. including those who have furnished
substitutes, has led to an apprehension that all Such
were to be called bui as conscripts. The Winston Sen-

tinel siys, no doubt correctly, that this is a mistake;
that the object of tbe Governor in the request is no doubt
to ascertain what number of able bodied nun will be
left in the country when tbe residue f tbe conscripts

ball be called. .1

. Camp Whiting. xar Wilmivgtok, Jan'y 6.
Messrs. E J Hale & Sons; Permit me through yoor

psper to return my thanks to tbe. Cumberland Hospital
Association for the following valuable articles so kindly
contributed to the membersaof my company: 6; blankets,
39 woolen shirts and 8 pre socks. Also to the Man-
chester Koitting Society for 69 pre socks; to Miss Msg
Murchison for 3 bl nkets made of twilled woolen home-
spun (a splendid .article), and 3 woolen shirts Mrs.
lane E. Murchison 3 homespun blank te linedj and
Mrs K P Harmon 2 pis socks.

. Very respectfully. J. R. MURCHISON.
ujtv ve. , Cut Keg'i ft. CI,

tnentcajto times luetifies President Davis' retalia
tory Proclamation. ' . . , f

Thirty-eigh- t Siioun Indians were bone on the 26th to
ult.. bv Lincoln's orders "

In New York, oo the 4th. cold 1341. and aloacd ai
jg. .zcnange lit t ' ' , .

Another Important Expedition. Fortabss Moaao.
Jan. lj There have beea atirrlne times here, for soma
days past, among the troops and war vessels. i

Uen. aele division was embarked on transports at
Yprktown and Gloucester Point yesterday. Many other
iran.-po- rt s, ioadml wtta troota. storaa. So., arrived, and
joined the expedition. The fleet is now putting to sea.
and comprises about enouch men of all arms to take and
holJ H&7 point on the Southern ocast. The destination

this expedition is suroosed to be North Carolina: but
number of iron clads accompany it, I presume It

WUJ g 10 some JmporUnt Southern port say Charles
ton Georgetown, Savannah or Mobile. At any rate, U

win soon be at its destination, and wherever it goes a
heavy blow will be struck. The flair ship is the steam
ship Woodbury, whioh has General Nsgle and staff on
hoard. It is not known whether he will command the
"Q01e rorce or ot his own dinsion comprising 12 re- -
giments, including the 10th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

lln. another portion of the American we see that a
me,e.lg.?f thew York Chamber of Coi.merce was
neid t riday arternoonj at whioh, during a discussion, it
leasea ouv mat Wilmington, N. C . was t( be soon at
tacked, and we think ii probable that the above expa
union is intended tor that point, Iu the Cbamber the
subject of the pirate Alabama was taken up. One gen-
tleman stated that there were already fourteen vessels
engaged in tbe aea-o- b afier the pirate, and that on the
forthcoming riming of tht blockade at Wilmington, the
blockading squkdrou there Would jjin in tbe oursuit.
.There are now fifteen vessels blockading Charleston, he
added J ret. i.zprtis.

Later from Europe. The Bieimr Asia had arrived.
brintdiiir advices tiom Europe to the 10th. 1

A vumor is afloat to the effect that France intends
sending another noto io Eaiaud and Russia, showing
the necessity for peaceful intervention in American
affaire '

, i ; . ,j
Scbocfield and Brizht had addressed their constita

enu on American affaiid, at Birmingham. The former
maintained that the South had a perfect right to seoede,
and recommended recognition. Mr. Bright took a to- -'

tally different view. He snJ the South wanted to per
petuate slavery. He eulogised the course of the North
aud did not believe the rebellion would succeed. Nearly
all the Loud io journals condemn Bright a speech

j; 'it- MARRIED,
At; the residence of Mr. William Adcock, near Little

Rockfidh Village, on the 1st inst., by D. E. Morgan,
ErqlMr. WESLEY H. ADOOCK to Miss PUQSBY E
LOvVMNQ, forvuerly of 1J laden county.

in me immediate vicinity of Rockingham, Richmond
couuty, on the evening of Deo Vbih; 1862, Maj. JOHN
OM1TH td Mrs, SALL1E SMITH. '

On. the 14th ult.. at Greenwood Church, bv Dr. Daniel
Johnson, Esq., Mr. ARCHIBALD BROWN, of the 2tith
RegN. C T to Miss SYNTH A A.-- MED LIN, all
of Moore County N. 0. Also, on tha 28th ult.. by Dr.
Daniel JohuBon. Esq., Mr. JOHN McBRYDE to Miss
11 UlA MASHBUKiN, alt of Moore county. '

J; . DUD. ,.(
Near Cypress ('reek. Bladen count v. Miss ELIZA

BETH McMILLAN, in the S8in year of her age She
was a communicant member of the Presbyterian Church
fr. the last 60 vears.

Iu Bladen oouotv. on the 26th Deo'r. Mrs. DORCAS
HANEY, in Ler 8oih ytar.

uti t be 2 th of December, at the residence of her hus
band, Gilliam. Carter; in Chatham county, N. C, MAR
iUA CARTER, in the 43d year or her age Ju Iging
from the large Oongregation that attended her funeral.
(which was remchtd at Brown's Chapel,) on the day of
her burial, she must have been a lady much esteemed
in her commuoity. R. 8. W.

At the res denoe of his grandfather, Gov. Jno. M.
Moreheid, of Greensboro. N. C little MOREHEAD
EVANS," sou of Col. P. G. Evans, aged about 6 years.
He tvaa runuing about Christmas moraine- - bright and
lull of lite; by two. o'clock that night his little spirit
was, with the itedeemer, who said "suffer little children
io come unto me and forbid them not, for of such is the
kingdom of God." i j
' la Pitisboro, N C., on the 26th of Dec, in the 61st

year of her age, Mrs. ANN WOMA3K, wife of the late
Greea Womack, and daughter of Hon. Archibald Mo--
Bryde. I f i

la Moore oounty, Nov'r24th, DANIEL E . son of
Alei'r and Elisabeth McKemie, aged 15 years, 6 months
and: 20 davt.. Also, ou tbe 27th. Mr. MALCOM Mo- -
LEAN, iu the 76ih year of his age, a native of Scot
land. Also, on tbe 29ib, Mrs. NANCY MoINTOSH,
consort of Mr. Murdock Mcintosh, in the 78d year of
her age. -

.! i

Harnett County Land ior Sale.
rpHE Subscriber offers for sale, 2000 Acres Of LlJfD,
X an the county ef Harnett n C.,.upon which are
three different Plantations, with improvements. The
LaQd is all well watered and healthy; and as secure
irom tbe yankees aa any land in the Mate. Terms ac
commodating and easy. Refers ta Col. John H Cook,
Fayettevilie. Address (; JAMES M. TURNER. -

Summerville, Harnett county. N. C. 89-6t- pd

State ol North Carolina.
. UOBEaON CODNTY.!

Court of Pleas aad Quarter Sessions, November Term,
A. D. 1862.

Mary Oriffen, Kenneth Hayaes, Warren Haynes and
Others, against Calvin Haynes, Joseph A. Haynes,
Bunberry Haynes sni Milton Haynes

Ii Petition for sale of Land for Partition.
TT, appearing tot hie satisfaction of the Court that Cal
X irin Haynes, Joseph A. Haynes, .Bunberry Haynes,
and Milton Haynes, tbe Delendants in this caueej re-

side beyond the limits of this State: It is therefor, on
mdtion, orderedi.by the Court; that advert isemen be
made for six weeks successively, in 'the Fayetteville
Observer, notifying tbe said Defendants of the filing of
thia petition, and thatunles tbey appear at the next
term of this Court to be held at the Court House in
Luioberton, on the. fourth Monday of February next,
and answer the) petition, the same will be taken pro
ciat'eg'O, and beard ex parte as to them.

tt'itnes, John A Rowland, Clerk of our said Court
at ruincflijn kumfoerion, me tia iuonoay oi rtovemoer.
A. U MZ. - . r

89fitpd JNO. A. ROWLAND, Clk.

State of IVortli :arolitia,
j 8 f ANLY tOUNTY.t r

CtHirt of Pleas atd Q.iarH-- r Seai me, Nov. Terra, 1802.
Robert M Bilett, William F. Biles, Dauiel Hunsucker

hnd wife AdlJne, Alrxauder BilesJ against Jobn J
Miles, et al. - I

Petition ito sell Slaves.
;TT appearing to the Clerk on tbe 'affidavit of Alex
I Biles one ol the petitioners, that JohaJ. Bites. Kjcn
ard D. Biles. Pleasant 11. Biles. Steelina: BWes. Thomas
E Biles acd Isaac T. Biles, six of the Defendants in
this c.iuse, reside bejond the limits of this Mate: ins

he made for six weeks
i : c . . :ii. fiVw.ir. not ifvins 'l be

ib..U.i rw .fj.... r .."--. fii;., r this netttlOO. and that

unless they appear at the next term of this Court and
. iu. i I . ,i,.,., in this niitun. the same will
i.1 ...u . .rr. heard ex parte as to Ibeto.'

"Ttir r ll wood., Clerkof ,
aid Court, at

" nursn. a. 4 r fc. - OiSfa
second Mnisy in r. i- -n,. ; Alh.-rf.arl- theVBx,v ' - a rH!nL'UtUAi"iTi 11 L-

.v V tl ACQ Tfc 'ur.

upon Richmond, but to "hold yourself always in such a j)

position as to cover the oapital of the nation again t t

ajJea sh by ay Vsrg ldy ef 4fee rebat foroers. "

week afterwards, 24tn May, Lincoln himself telegraphs
to MoDoweirto "lay1 aside his movement on Richmond"
and to take 20.1)00 men and "capture the forces of Jack --

ton"! I either in eonjuetion with Fremont or with his own

20 0O0 men. To this McDowell telegraphed back totbe
Secretary on the same' dsy the foliewiog laoonie epistle:

Tbe President's order has been received, is io pro
cess of execution. Tnis is a crushing blow to as.

Iawix McDowell. Major-General- "

"Lincoln telegraphed back, same day:
"I am higUv gratited by your alacrity in obeying

my order Tbe chaoge was as painful to me as it ran
possibly be to you or to any one. Everything now de
pends upon the celerity and vigor Of your movement.

A. LiSCOLS.

And MoDowell again, same day- -

"To bis Excellency the Pr-siden- I obey your.order
immediately, for ii was positive and urgent, and per--
haps, as a subordinate, there! ought to stop; but I trnst

tuav be allowed to say sometniog in relation to tbe
subj-o- t, especially in view of. your remark that every

thing now depends upon celerity aud vigor of movement.
I beg to say that between Gn. r re- -

moot and myself to out off Jacksun or Ewell is not to be
oounied upou, even if it is not a praotioal impossibility.
Next, thai I am entirely beyond , helping distance ol
Gen Banks, and no celerHjtor vigor will avail so far as
he is concerned. Next, that ty a glance at the map will
be seen thai tbe Hue ot re' real of the enemy's forces up
be valley is shorter than mine la go giust hnu. It
ill ik a week or ten days for my force in get to the

vallet by this route, wtucn will give it good forage.
and by tht time tbe mj will have retreated I shall
gain uothing for you tberv, and sball lose much lor you
here.'" f .

This shows Upon whose shoulders both MeClellan and
McDowell fix tbe responsibility.

The Richmond vYnig bad recently a capita! article ou

Jdincoln, as our friend," in which it was ahown how
Lincoln, ia this and many other instances, when victory

was apparently within thegracpoi the yankee Generals,
tiad stept iu with some jackassical order aud derauged
all taeir fUus aud turned the scale in our favor. It is
evidtnt that McCleilaa aud MoDowell would endorse
the Whig sjviews.

An uber evidence of this feeling si dissatisfaction w lib
Liaootn eomes trwnf CoDneoncut.. The Legislature at
ibat biate sent a committee to Fredenokaburg to look
after their wounded L. W. Co, one ef the ovumittee,

rit es aa follows: I. '
"You hv no idea or the depression there is in ttie

army a iue result of taislhiru attempt to go to Rich
mond. Xoat it is a Oouipteta laiiure no uu cau ueuy
The caases ot it may, b k6 upu queauou; but oue ihiug
ia cenaiu: tuat tiiere wul bae iv be u.flereui maiiage- -

ment, or we saail not be a natiou muvh loDgi, aud
abaU nave JkS Davaa to rule ovr us. 1 uare but write
wnat 1 tnmk to you, lrotu what 1 oan gaiucr iu tne Um-ue- d

time 1 have had tor ooservauou ud thougot: but
in is is certainthat the Preaideut has gut to stop acting
aa Comnanucr-i- n Chiat, a pi t ot his cabiuet be reuiov- -

ed, aud auotaer man placed ai bead wi the army,
pol.liciaua in akd out ct Congress silenced,-ai.d- , luoie
tbau aliribe people take bud lit the imprest ot tue
country, atop carry tog ou tbe War lor se.nu eds, aud
also all keep quick and lei tne atmy alone.

CoMMCMC.iTlows.TWe are overrun with all sorts ot

oomiuuiacaiions, inany more thau we can find room for.

The authors do not generally lake the irouole to con
dense, and ao run the risk of aot being printed at all,
aa they would-b- e if they were brief.

Among those which we see no hope of publishing, is
a well written article, only too lung, irom a soldier ot
the 21st Reg't, in camp iu Virginia, controverting
recent expression of our opinion ihat tne soldiers ought
to have a small whiskey ration;! especially as they get
no coffee. The Wiiter says thai his 19 months' expert
ence in: the army satisfies him that it is better t j d

without any whiskey. That he drank it moderately
for the first ten months of bis aervice, but sinoe th

time, serving under Jackson, ha has encountered all
oris of hardships, with little food or covering and no

iquor. and finds himself all tbe better for abstinenoe from
the latter. He says, however, that above all things
the Soldiers generally eovei'it, and give $1 for a drink
of perhaps half a gilL He has heard of $6 being paid
for a drink. By the quart it sells at $12 at his camp
(Port Roy ail. Va. i He ssys that the only rations issued
to the soldiers are, 1 lbs flour and 1L lbs beef, or gome

times lb jf bacen in lieu ef beef ; and 8 lbs of salt to each
100 men, per day. He complains earnestly that tbey
ara not supplied with Irish or sweet potatoes, beam or
peas or other vegatables, and no sug-i- or molwsses, or
wheat or rye for coffee. He specifies also a want of
soap, and speaks with some bitternesa of the indiffer
ence of officials whose duty it is to supply them Bu

most of all does be denounce' vengeance against th

peculators, extortioners, audi unfeeling office bold
ers, for whom, he says, there is a day of retribution
coming, when the. war is ended.)

We have thus condensed an article for whioh
could not find room, and whioh we had not the heart
to throw aside altogether, if fir no other reason, for the
following passage which occurs in a private note to the
Editors, written on the eve of that day usually so abound-

ing eyith gladness, but to him saddened by absence and
priva-ion- , and doubtless equally so to his loved one at
borne, j With what feeling must tbe soldier have writ-

ten this! ; ;

"Christmas, the gay and happy feison of the year
when wld and young are filled with many greetings. Will
soon be here. Those at borne c n enj y its happy re-
turn with perhaps its usual sh ir f of pleasure, while we
m camp will fare about at uuaL

jRasioacD. Capt. C. W Garrett, Assailant Quarter-
master of the N. C. Troops, hss resigned, and Governor
Vance has appointed P. A Wilson, Enq.,, of Winston,
to that effice.

Appointmrntt Mr Jonathan Worth, PuMio Treasu-
rer, has appoiuted P. A. Wiley, ot Goldsboro'. Principal
Clerk, end Tbon.as E Steele, of ih.s city, Assistant
Clerk. Raleigh Proyrtsi ;'

j ll.e lioston 1'ost Bays: "Would it not be well
' fur aa officer to leani to diei:iount Irom his Lorse
. witli.nit. tpnrino- - fiiF the out i f hi r,ntuln,i,'io wtK
,U1. . ....ius uusa miutaiy
' tacUoi. i

tu n. uzioxywh school
lt Session f tH year Xtl'i will pn ca lb Igt

THE ia Jar nary.' The ieati'i it in the coun-
try, 7 miles north f Rockingham. Rtoiiraond Co , N. C.
&iUi f ulti n, $10. $15 and $20 per session. Males
and Females prepared f-- r College. The neighborhood
U good and retired, and situation hialthy Board can
be bad at reasonable rales.

Writ to R H. BROWN, Lethe. Richmond Co .Tt. C
Deo. 18, 1S62. - 88tpd
19 Acres cf Valuable Land far Sale!

THE subscriber offers for sale. Six Hundred and Forty
of Uad in Talladega County, Alabama, situated

ear the line of Coosa and Talladega Counties, about'
aixisen miles from tbe rail road, leading from Talladega
town to Belma, and three from the rail road which is now
in progress of building, leading from Opalaes to Selma.
These lauds are most admirably adapted to the cultiva-
tion of ootton, corn, wheat, &o yielding from- - fifty to
sixty bushels of corn, and from fort y to fifty of wheat of
per aflre. with other products ia a like 'proportion 1

There are on tbe premises, a comfortable dwelling, 'and
all other necessary out houses; also a ootton gin, grist
mill and threshing machine. There are about One
Hundred acres of cleared land, fifty of which are bot-

tom lands, besides two hundred and fifty acres more of
ever failing bottom lands, which Cou Id-- prepared for

salutation at a very trifling expense. It is well water-
ed, lying on each side of Hatchet cr-ek- , which is a never-failin- g

stream, and cap thle ot turniog almost any amount
of machinery. As to health, it is unsurpassed by any
place in the Slate.

The above lan Is present every inducement . r persona
wishing to remove west; or to those who may. wish to
ebgige in the bu iness of manufacturing; or to -- uch a- -

may wish to remove their families out of the reach ot
onr invading foe.

Prrsiios desiring further information respecting said
lands, can apply to Mr Divid Murphy. FayHteville N

. C, or to Mr. Dauiel C. McNetd, St Paul's P. O , Robeson
County, N.C.

Pernons wishing to purchase will please address me
ax Fair Play P. " Robeson County, N. C

M. McNAIR.
Nov. 2lst, 1802. P2tf

Cotton and Woolen Factory for sales
fPHE undersigned off.r their "Mills," known a the
1 ORANGE FACTOKV, for sale. Application ean be
made to James Webb, HuUlmro , or J. H. Webb oa the

' premises, J. &. J. H. WEBB.
Deo, 181 1862. 884w

vlrtua autuority venJ ia ta by tha last winBYana Testament of Christian D Calhoun, dee'd. 1 will
n Tuesday! tbe 20in day of Jan'y 1663, (it being the

week ef Couhty Court,) offer lot sale at the Court House
door in the town of Rockingham, FIVE VALUABLE
5EGR0 SLAVES, to-wi- i: Gibe aged 84 years; George
iiO, Jim 13; Alex 12, and Gihoa 11 years.

Terms of sale alx .months oredit. Purchaser! will be
required to give bond and approved security before tbe
slaves will be delivered.

ARCHIBALD BUIK. Ex'r.
De'r218e2 b8.pd

State of Itortti Carolina,
MOORE COCNTY

Superior Court of Ltw. Fill Term, 1852.
Geo. W. Williams & Co.. v New York While Soap

' Stone Co. V

ORDERED by tbe C6urt ia Ibis ease, that publication
in the Fayetteviile Observer for six weeks,

for the Defendants in the said cane to appear, plead.
answer ordtimur, at the next Term of this Court, or
Judgment prn.confesso will be entered against thria

Witness, J. H. Caddell, Clerk of our said Court, at
OSEee in Carthage, the Monday before tbe last Monday
la August, A. D 1892.

J. H. CADDELL, C. 8. C.
Dee. 9, 1862. 866w

Mate of North Carolina.
MOORE COUNTY.

j Superior Coart of Law, Fall Term, 18C2.
Themes J. Clrgg t New York White Soap Stone Co.

Death Of Plaintiff suggested I. N. Cleg, Executor,
. eotres into Court and makes himself a party;

by the Court in two caes of the above enORDERED that publ'oation be made in the Fay
etteville Observer for six weeks, for the Defendants to
appear, plead and replevy, or judgment will be entered
against them. r

Witness, J. H. Caddell, Clerk of our said Court, at
0&ee lo Carthage, the Monday before the last Monday
In August, A. D. 18HZ. . '

i J. H. CADDELL. C. 8. C.
Deo. 9, 1862. 866tpd

Sequestration Sale
of 45,000 Acres cf Valuable Lands.

T)Y virtue of a Decree from the District Court for the
D Distriot of Florida, will be sold o the highest bid
der, en the Public Square in LAKE CITY, FLA., on

T WtuatiSU' . rttSHUARY llth. 18tia.
at 11 o clock, A. M., many valuable and desirable
tracts of Land same of which are situated in Sawan- -
nee County, some in Levy, several iu Marion, and
many in Alachua County, and all either oa or within
eonvenieot distance of me Kaiiroada

All persons desiring plsors in the richest and most
sonvenient section of the State can be accommodated
for nnt only do these many tracts (ia all comprising
over 45,000 acres) embrace every grade of Land, frmn
the very richest Orange Gr-ve- g, and other unsurpassed
Hammocks well adapted to the culture of Sugar and
8ea Island Cottons a also tbe best of well timbered
Pine Lands, equally as good for Cotton, down to th
poor Sand Hills, in which ever-bealth- v and delightful
residences cau be had, convenient, not only to the richer
lanas, puijo a never-failin- g abundant supply of fish, wild
iowi ana game, thus not only .do these Lands em
brace every grade of quality, but they will be sold in
bodies varying from 40 acrs to 1,000, by wbich efery
oue can ne.suitea.

To thoHe wishing: to remove further south to th
moHt desirable portion of our country, where as many
(if not more) of th, comforts an I luxuries of life can
be most eatily ohuioed aud where a living can be

lore eaguy j,a than in any other country, this is
their oj.puriuniij Tt CHpiulinl wishing to invest

. ineir surplus funds ia somt-thini- t permanent and of
increasing value-n- ow is your time; such another you
will not Bgtin have

Terms of sale, CASH, in Confederate Notes or Bonds,
payable as soon as tbe tales are oou6imed bv tbe
Court. ;

For further information, numbers of the Lands to
be offered. &o &c., addr,r fb 4be fut.ocriber at Gaines-vil- b

. E Fla , or Jnmes Banks, E.q . Utric. Attorney,
Lake City. R. W. B. HODGSON,

' Receiver.
Note. Parties from a distsnce leaving gavmjnah,

Qa., by Gulf1 Road on Mm dy morning. wi!lrencii Lake
City at 2 o'clock, P. M , Tuesday., in time for sale nextday.

I GeiottviUa, Fla.; Rov. 27, 1863. ;
.-'T


